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At Three Dollars per annum, , or One Dollar
and a Half for half a year to be paid-i- FELLOW CITIZENS, j

nie n ded, ? and they are cal led .M thcj'eople's. Electors.94 . B at , by ; h ;i t ' pn-- ,
j

tion of the people; havcthcyjie'.eiirecoiiiincndi. is. tjuyKlecfory . j

on the ticket vhor.has bccnnominatcj(l by tlitv jieojije 'tbf the Vlistrict iir '

which lie is nominated ? How then, oi hy whatuncling has thiMirkcJ ;

which is called the people's tickets-been- . forined.'Fr.scintj Ume---rJ1teiJt.;"-

appeared. before the public, thejiian tier u( its formation was conjectural'
It noWvno Ipnger , depends on cmyectuivT 1 1Js an admittcd fiicLt arnl ;biin '

tlmtxan' "be well .establish fhatllie! ticketas formed Mt? H alqih t i ;

ing the last Geiieiil semblyby afew pnimihent pidi ticlahs PP' V

to. the election of Mr. .Crawford and who have' seldonrbeenc S
being ve favorable m the rrihts

adrance... . , . y- i

' ADVERTISEMENTS - , YV PN the 1 ithrdfiy of November next, -- the , period will acrive for
Xot exceedinjlQ'Iines, neatly inserted three
times for "a dollar,' and 25;cents for every

the) election ot Electors to vote for of the United States. I his
election at all times is of importance to our Country, but more than usu?" iiceeedin "publication . those vof greater

, lenath'jn the same proportioh...I.CoMMCXi- -

catio s thankfully received:-...Lxtt- ms to
the Editors must be po$t-pai- d.

are the Electors othijiieolile's ,tick
of them have assured the nublic theV

who
Some
A nnfhm hn sniil lift is frtr t hp. Ci n d i I a t e..' th ft' ieo ol ft a ip. ' fo r 2. btlti if left

T. OST a fevdavs asro. : inHaleieh, a small to- - his own choice, he would vote for Mi Adams. Qthermore prudcht. ..

have never yet disclosed to the public wjio they 'XJ neat Breastpin. The finder will be re

Each State in the Union has the 'right jto prescribe the manner in which
their Electors shall be chosen, and difTrent modes or election have been
adojitccl.indlncrcnt States. In some States, the Electors' arc chosen by
the legislature ; .in others, the State is divided into 'electoral, districts;' in
which the people of the district vote for oiie Electorresiding in the dis-

trict ; whilst in ;other States, ;thc Electors are chosen. by what is denomi-
nated a general ticket, by .which each. citizen pf.the State entitled to the
right of suffrage, votes fav the whole number of Electors to whiclr thc

'StHte is entitled. l'r, ; . . ;

'

;: -
I In our-stat-

Cj sinqe the year 18tb, the mode of election has been by: ge-ner- al

ticket, 'inrfwhicH7 every, freeman .'authorised to yotcj Xw a mem-

ber of the House of Commons, is entitled to vote for fifteen Electors to

to be expected,' that the nciiidevill; vote for a ticket of EIectoiSf no iiiatjwarded by leaving it at the Office of the Ra
'leigh Register Oct. 18.

State cfJthCaritUna,NevIIanovtr County

ter by what' name it may be called, wJieithe
public no pledge for whom they will voters iVesidei
and conduct, are all things, to? il I meiu"; Whether you wilulJeivf TTTAS taken up by William Devarte at his
you rselv.es thus"tg be duped, remains for yjiu to detbrmiilc; 'f-V'-

i

elect a President. f. We are. aware, that in some parts of the state, the
people, would prefer an election by districts rand vc do not hesitate to

Having presented you our views ot the origin and character d,Tlic i.wo
electoral tickets wliiclhhaye been forniejl in bu
sider the qualifications of the candidates for -- the i'resjdrhcy."Th
of Mi. not:nieiUllni'.;nnely
tingnihed talents or personal inerits j

say that if tho manner of election was uniform throughout t(ie Union, the
district plan would be the better mode. The legislature of our state have

, Tf plantation on AViiucat m upper macK
River District and County and State aforesaid,
and entered on the Stray Bo6ks kept by me,
4. stray Horse, which 'is supposed to be nine
veari old, 15 hands high, color a red sorrel,
a little inclined to be .roan, ' blaze; faced,
white hind Jegs un to his ; heelstrings'. Said
horse was valued at eighty dollars. The
owner -- will apply to the undersigned, who
lives in the same district as aforesaid. Fur-
ther descriptions are unnecessary.

JOHN KERR, S. II.
October 10. fr2t'

so declared with great unanimity", and proposed to the other states an whetherjie be viewed in private or public file, he"loses; iVhing.oycoin, ?. v
parison'with his;conipetitors.: It is .nVt. his fortune, to boast of ancestors,amendment of the Constitution to thaLeffect. Some of our sister states

have agreed with us in opinion, but not a sufficient number of them to distinguished for their aristocratic wealthy or their ;enoymejit of1 public ; .

produce the desired amendment. Our state therefore, lias been induced natronaare. He. sprang directly from the. people...--. His namitagivvvasirfev v
to adopt the manner of electing by general ticket, from principles of po-

licy, in order to give to the state in thci election of President, the infliience sjiectable and honorable; btit, h joint ofjIbrttihV, bdow hnliocrityrByy I

the force of 'bwu-'.- - i n tel lect,' Find ustryla nd;fcorrect deporfnientlhe bb'i 1
which it is entitled to from its population. By this moJie,ja majority of
t!ie freemen of the state arovcrn the election, and the whole number of tained in his osvCstate, 4he confidence of ihejcople, by Whose yence he

v

was called in thelar SOr to the Senate of the U. Statesilln that UodVi; v
;;

Efectors vote for the same person for President. More than half the
he soon .acquiredstates in. the Union have adopted this mode of election,fari(I in that num- - a uisiiiiguisuuiscaiHiuig, noi oniy in uic esiiiuaiiun ui

wliiclf' he Wa3 t lie ack'rib w led ired lieSd ,H b lit such "were 'his own party, ofberiis now includedrall the large states except New-Jor- k.

lo tins mode, ot election, the principal objection with the people is, that
they have jio personal acquaintance with the Electors who reside "out of
their immediate district. This obicction is easiivob mied. bv the consi- -
deration that the choice of Electors does not flepend uibn the talents or
general qualifications of tie Elector, but upon the actjwho he will votft
for as President. If he be a man' of , honorable, and respectable standing

".My first acquaintance "JwithjMr. Crawford,; stormy period; of iSlJfi' '12 ; ad ' ,V !

13. It was in opposition Hq him vthat-- featicit-t- respect arid esteem him, ; It waa in de- - '

EING anxious to close speedfly my ac-- J

1 counts as Executor of Thomas N. Mann,
deceased, I eamestly-request'.th- e debtors to
Iris estate to pay their arrears or. if not con-

venient at this time to give their bonds.v The
creditors are likewise requested immediately
to bring forward for payment their claims
properly authenticated, ,ehe this notice will
hereafter be pleadjn bar,against such claims.

. . JAS.N'.MANNExecutnr.
Nash county Oct. 1. (4itJ - 97 ' S

Letters to me tnay be sent to : Hhliarditon,
Nash.. - V: .. -

'
-

XfTlLLIE JONES returns his - sincere
?T thanks to his friends' and the" nub'Jc in

.general, for the liberal share of public favor,
since he has kept h house'of ."Entertainment
in the city of Ralejgh, and takes this oppor-
tunity of informing his friends that he still
continues to' keep his house open for the ac-

commodation of travellers, and such a wish
to call on him.

?-
- He will also be prepared to

accommodate thirty-five of the Members

in society, mere can ue no reason to ueiieve ne win givevi puouo pietige
to vote for a particular individual as President and afterxyards forfeit
that pletlge. bv giviiig his (vote to. another. The only qualifications there- -

Date tii at I te-i- t tne vigour oi uis inietjeci, ana aamirea ine clearness oi nisswcraenis, .hi?;.4 .

cogency of his logic," his energetfebut ujjaj hhmindednest of hoiW C

our and sentiment.. He was tiuelto bis mrtv andyt dared," at times, at the risk of pbpav-i- ' b

larity, to differ from it. ilis force was felt; as a political .oppo.nfen'd'utJjerim.chwsl-;.-
ed iii the personal estimation of 'ch.3ma.Bayard, Lloydj Potter, Uariaj aid others' 'iS

' 'IIn 1813, M iv Madison appointoIrJfprawfjnMiniste to France,
foi-- e of anElector are, that he should be a inan whose integrity can be
confided in, and say to the public, with certainty who. he will vote for as
President, if elected. J That the people in every part o the state may be
satisfied that the Elcctf)i s Jire uicn of integrity, and that, ,if elected,, they
Will vote for a particular person as President, sonic method of nomination

0 ns his j'ejtHrn home from r rancer he vvasjapptiinted Secretary ; )f tWaty ;
!!

and afterwards Secretary of tnV Trcasuryl Durinn tl;prescnt i ALdmi- - j

nistratiorii he has lieenthe Secretary ; fh
difficult and embarrassing times kiiown in tuc iiWtio(iir verri ihetit;j 1 f

he has conducted its affairs, according to the opinions bf.the'scveral'cldm'

upon which. ieliance can.oc placed, is. essentially necessary., In every
state in the Union, .where Eleciors are. chosen by-gener- ticket, without

mittecs appointed on the suniect, with dignity and auiiitv, Indeed, vac-u'-- Vf f-

cording to the oath, and In HheJ lauuageof a di
Mr. Cheves, I ate; President of the Bank of the United States," vlioii)b;A'vt j

partizan of Mr. piwford iauch nbilityivsVeat ieaTv '

distinction of jjarties', the sjiine co'iise has been uniformly pursued, as well
in the election of the several Presidents lw?retofore elected, as in the election
how p'eniling. This roursCjhas been, for the members of tho General Assem-
bly of the state, next before the election, to nominate, in 'different parts of
the state, suitable person J for Electors; ascertain who tljey would vote
for as President and, recommend them to tle jieople as projiel' persons to
he (jlothed with that important trust, in pursuance of this practice, which
hasohtaincil in our state since the. year 1815, "at the lastj General' Assem-
bly! the, representatives cvf the people were invited, by the, following pif

and industry, perlect integrity, and oommanded as much success as ,was "
I

possible, under the ci i cumstauces of. the tunes." y' v. :i,t.,rr.x - Vw; i f

CTiiat he has been peisecuted by a comb inat ion 'fortned. Aa,tnr!iim;iail;y''
must admits and that his defence against thd d

fle notice, on the moriiins: of th&24th of Ilecembei' last,! to convene in the perate ancl tiiu;phant rcnitation of them,Vall s
Capitol, for that purpose :

i " TllV. Members of t lie General Assemblv, favorable to the Election of WM. II.
concerned in his pei-secutio-

n. uttis integrity and tahmtstherefi'e cveri Mr
when he is tried by his-opponents- , 'starni ;acknow IIjclr ;,T; ' ''"nUT;iif r

'

Butrthe prefereucc--i v Iiioli Mr. Crawford has over liisthis"CRAW7FOUD as President, are requested to meet in the Senate (Chamber, ;m

1Kb m. i viiiMviivj i.j n"i hiiwvimvi i''iiiivii iiikiii iij, i rvf,n t t -- tliui, lm . M. II.O fill !TU ; ' --

v evening" at 7 o'clock,5 for the purpose of nominating Electors foi- - the several districts
inthe St:te." ' . ''.' '.' N ; f
K niinierous meeting of both Houss convened jat the time appointed,

a"n d the membeis of As3enib!y.frxm difTeivnt parts of the state having
uisourseuieui jn puuni; uiuiues, uiejioiuerons appoinimenis necessarily i - J

created m a siaie i anu;.Tne;,exiertivc iiatttonage ;iven,to tlia.uo''-- '

vernmenfjii consequence thereof have given r
piwligality in public matters before unknown in the. historyofour Go- - ft
vernnient. It may - have been that these extravagancies Could

ngjvod upon suitable persons in each district, the following persons were
uninitiated as Electors, and recommended to the peoplb as worthy of
their conhueiice :

John Paxton, of Ucthe

with board during the, next General;..ssem-h'y- ,
his rooms are large and comfortable, ayid

in addition to his dwelling he hns eight good
rooms out of it, all of .them shall be . well
furnished with good beds. .

, October 18. ., . 97-3-w.

, -

MirKtEarRo Coitmtt. X
WALKER has pntereil on my

THOMAS a Sorrel Mare, supposed to
'e two years old, a small star in h' r face,
thirteen hands or ti.ree iirches liigh, no
brands to be seen. 1

,

Entered on the 25th of August 1824.
W. MENTEETH, Itanger.

c: A Tcachev Vi etY
1. 1 Farrrsrell Grtne Academy, HaVfax Covntt.

this situation, after the present yea?
VSwill be vacant, in consequence of the re

moval to' the west, of Mr. McLean, the pre-

sent Teacher, the trustees are anxi;js to e:n,
a suitable person to take charge of the

fnstitut ion. Satisactory testimonials ot charac-

ter and capacity will be required. The tui-

tion arising from this school, has exceeded
six hundred dollars, and I believe, except tor
a part of the first year, h.ts never fallen under
live hundred dollars per annum. Persons
vho.rnay be desirbu to contract for a situa-

tion of this k5hd,-wil- l direct their commimi-r-ttion- s

to Col. H. G. Rurton, ;d;f:i.
Academy is situated in a healthy part of the
rounty, has good spring water and excellent
society. . . . - . t .

J. GRANT.
Halifax. July 2 ft 1S24. 74-- tf

rdloiv-Citizc- hs ofMr fk-Carol-
ina :

T : I address yoti .T a CantHdate
Oir an Elector 'of the 7th Electoral I)is- -
rtct, to rote for our next President and

"Vice-Preside- nt. nF the United States.'
The reasons w'.Hrh induce me to otTer
mysplf are, becatse$omeof the electoral
nndidntes already named on the Peo-

ple's Ticket, do. not pointedly declare
who they intend to vote, for as Presi-
dent. That declaration ought -- not-be

Lent hidden from the people, who should

been Joreseen and prevented: in thei i t 'a. : wo iiaecri.;aiiil; felt; '

them, it behoves evefy friencl. of his Country, every votary 'of Liberty f I

to'Iend h'aidin 'heckiiig theni:
Nathaniel Jones, of! Wake,
John ilall," of Warren,
GcMrge ()utlawt sen. of Bertie, .

Charles E. Johnston, of v howari, policy, eitliei -- iii1 the State oi General Govcrnmchtv we are entirelV on- -' -

.leshack. Franklin, of 'Slurry,
llnbert Vilianson, of .Lincoln,
ilumes Lerand. of Montgomery,

" briihain 1'hillips, of .Rockingham,
" KVlexntuler Gray, of Randolph,

iR. II. (i)vinj;ton, of Richmond,

rhomas W. Blackleilge, of Ceaufort,' poseu ; out me i merest oi, ine2conimuniiy, anu nie perinanency , ot ottr ; ' V

l(epublican Institutions, alike require that; the siiirit of prodicralitv Vnil ;
!

a! n w . I - . - a.1. :John Owen, of 13 lad en,
AV.in.,Blackled''e, sen. of Lenoir.

frbomas Rudiu, ofOrange,
paironageui rue wuerai ijrovernmcnt snouiu oe cuecKCu-- T y e aie iiu :
thorised to believe, -- j nun the official opinions; oX;M
as from.-hi- whole ptilitical lile that, if etedUfriie proceedings of this meeting were published, and the undersigned,

residing in diUereut'secti)n of the state, wero appointed a Committee to
inform these p"eisons thabthcy had' been recomniended to their feIlow-- ( iti- -

ministration would be distiiiguished by tenijWrancev er 'r) '

safety. During his administratioh cof thej Nation I Fhiapces, it has been
a chief o!i ject to discharge thc-hatiotmlieb- t.i- Kvfireii t of riif yv li jcli I V'

could be paid in the? time, has been paid, "and: more'tjiaulM S
of it have been extinguished Upon the termination of.tho late war.' in :l

zens fohtheir su Ifrages, as Electors, and to ascertainfrom them whctheiv
if elected; .tley would vote for Win.' H. Crawford as President. - This
dtity we have performed, and can now" assure you, that these gentlemen, the,year 1815, the arising to tlie Govern ni en t fmin irhportsVlthe

direct and internal taxes! which had oeen jircviously laid (jiirinir tlie war ;r !ifhonored with t he Isuffrages of a majority of freemen of this state, will
voto for Mr. Crawford "as the next President of the United States. Of and other incidental receipts, amounted to upwards ?if fx)rty-ninenilli6- ns Wj;

of dollars. , The annual authorised expenditure, amou'nted'td sometlun l
'

like, twenty-tw- o millions of (lolhtrs, besijicwhichHniiwvciv claims wcro I
'Yldischai-ge- d growing but of the war, Iii 1316V Hit revenue; excecilcdthirfv'i

tire high standing and respeTtabrttty-oiLth- e persons recommended to your
Confidence', it is unnecessary tor us toayiylhirig --they are known to
tlje public. Many of them have heretofore been appointed Electors, and
all of ahem have received the public confidence. jf

j Ilei'C perhapSivbur duties tnigjit have ended, Iiatl it not been for the
C(iuise'pursued by the ojiposition in thisstate. They , have denounced
tliis meeting as a.Caucus, a secit conclave bodyi convened for the pur-
pose of depriving the people of their rights, and dictating to them a Prc--

six minions
the
duced the
in 1 818 frdm custom, than did1 the yeat'lbeRii'C,? thesum t whiclr accriieil
l'iP x,-r- 't Its rct i ii i foil of frl 1 1 1V.o l. Wr. tt.rJ. - - ... "

sident. Nothing, in our opinion,' can be more iiiifouiided. Who vere
tllosc assembled aiid what was the inanner ipf. their convening ? They,
were the representatives of the" people, choseir fnim among th people
themselvesivand endeared to them by all those strong ;tieswhich unite
iaanfto his fellow-ina- n, in the saiiie Condition of life. The V were a part DqiartmenU that for the year. 1 iccei iits i.ii jlieiVeiji .vt4iof the people themselves, and convened for the, express purpose of uniting. estimated at about twentyrtwOjmillion of dollars whiel the expenditures X

naQ i uvk .im'.c f i nuvu an iiiipur lull L

occasion. sl am persuaded you are all
fccquatnted with the abilities and services
of, Geru Andrew Jackson If I am
vt cted, 1 shall give him my votefor Pre-
sident And it would be. pleasipj; to me,
that the friends to the Hero "of New-Orlea- ns

should, with the least possible de
lay, in each electoral district jn this
State, nominate a suitable person as an
Elector, who will pledge himself to vote
fr Andrew Jackson as Presidentof the
United States. 'Thereby forma distinct
Ticku for hinv ,

:
, : V .,:V V-- -I

a:u, fellow-citizen- s, with regard &
respect, vour obed'u serv't, V V

f V AVTLLI AM LORD. v

ruTEberhnd county-,- - Oct. 1 93tNl 1

pf about five miinonsfto be sup ; ,

nhncise statement of facts fwhich". la tsikWn fwim offieinl ;iirtm'oiilu'.;;i- - 5 1 :

ill. measures caicuiaieu i jiniirci, iiiauium ami .tiuienu, tue ngins anu
interest oj tlie;great body of the conimtmity nf which they comiK)Ked a
part.v The meeting waVheldUpruiy and publicly ; and Jii.the' piesence of
maiiy s jicc tatorsy Jts ; proceed j ngs We're marked .byftjopoli tic'ali ntrigue,
its object wasifor no factious purpfjse. ' It was according to Custom, and
held with tlie most pairioticV vie ws-M;;- tt J ; i t V i( JM-y-

J But, fclhiw-citizeii- s, how has the ticket been formed whicji is opposed
to us ? Before our opponents discovered- - the mote in our eve, they should

uiai lucre5 na oeeii in inose years: in me atiminisiraiiou ot jiUIic aifiiirs, '.v ; :

calculation of the meansf at the command of the U)VermeiitJ TIieJault "

lies not at the door of him who conducted'thc affairs 6f tlie leasury. JThe
"

' '
Concluded n it.h pathave plucked the learn from their own." Did they meet openltf and publicly J)


